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From the time Beth Biggs took her first job straight out of college, she’s
been making an impact in the lives of seniors. Through more than 25 years
of long-tern care experience – including operations for skilled and assisted
living corporations, and now pharmacy – she’s been an advocate for care
improvement, more precise outcome measurement and safer medication
management.
As Vice President of Client Care, Beth helps guide Consonus Pharmacy in
meeting the needs of more than 15,000 residents in hundreds of post-acute
rehab and assisted living facilities across the western United States.
Her extensive background in the profession brings a greater understanding
of client needs. Her overriding goal is for Consonus to be a strong clinical
and fiscal partner, with a focus on wellness and patient safety.
Beth was appointed by the governor of Oregon to serve on the state’s Patient
Safety Commission, and she is also a member of the Board of Trustees for
Acumentra Health, Oregon’s Quality Improvement Organization. She’s a
frequent presenter on topics ranging from leadership development to quality
ad patient safety practices.
Outside of Consonus, Beth’s charity work with organizations that coordinate
health care services for underserved communities has taken her to Mexico,
El Salvador and throughout the United States. She’s been a long-time supporter
of local food pantries, and actively with Vital Life Foundation partners.
Beth holds a Bachelor of Social Work degree from Minnesota State University
and earned a Master of Health Care Administration degree from Portland
State University. She and her husband enjoy travel, art and spending time
with family and friends.

